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1. The twin oaks.
2. October's beauty.
3. A sea of gold.
4. Tones of autumn.
5. The autumn brook.
6. The veil of evening.
7. California in green. (Water color.)
8. In southern California. (Water color.)
9. The road to Santa Barbara. (Water color.)
10. Along the Casmellia Beach. (Water color.)
11. The golden valley, Pasadena. (Water color.)
12. Live oaks and pasture land. (Water color.)
13. The valley ranch. (Water color.)
14. California trees. (Water color.)
15. The old stage road, California.
16. The road to San Pedro, California. (Water color.)
17. In the Santa Maria Valley. (Water color.)
18. Sunset in the valley. (Water color.)
19. Live oaks. (Water color.)
20. A late summer day. (Water color.)
21. The last ray of light. (Water color.)
22. A bright afternoon, California. (Water color.)
23. When the sun is low. (Water color.)
24. The valley pasture. (Water color.)